WELCOME TO STONEY BROOK DANCE COMPANY!

We are very excited to have you join us for our 2021 Spring Session!
If at any point you have any questions regarding your classes or anything else at SBDC you may do one of 4 things:
1. Call or text Miss Karla at 204-371-6771
2. Email Miss Karla or your own teacher at miss.teacher’sname@stoneybrookdance.com
3. Check our website at www.stoneybrookdance.com
4. Check our FaceBook or Instagram pages ☺

2021 DRESS CODE
All Ballet, Tap, Jazz & Acro Classes:
✓ Hair tightly secured off of face in a bun with
bangs held back
✓ No jewellery (especially dangly earrings and
necklaces)
Movers & Shakers:
- Comfortable clothing – no jeans please
- Socks or soft soled shoes/slippers (no outdoor
shoes please)
Song & Dance:
- Pink ballet shoes with elastics
- Body suit and tights – no colour preference
- Skirts are acceptable, but not required
Rhythm & Steps:
- Pink ballet shoes with elastics
Black tap shoes
- Body suit and tights – no colour preference
- Skirts are acceptable, but not required
Ballet:
- Pink ballet shoes with elastics
- Black body suit
- Ballerina Pink dance tights
Jazz:
- Black jazz shoes
- Black body suit & black, pink or tan tights
- Dance shorts are accepted but not required
Tap:
-

Black tap shoes
Black body suit & black, pink or tan tights
Dance shorts are accepted but not required

All Musical Theatre, Hip Hop & Lyrical Classes:
✓ Hair tightly secured off of face in a pony tail,
braid, bun, etc.
✓ No jewellery (especially dangly earrings and
necklaces)
Hip Hop:
- Baggy comfortable clothing – no jeans
- Clean indoor dark coloured runners
Musical Theatre:
- Black body suit and tights, dance shorts optional
- Black jazz shoes or may go barefoot in class if they
prefer
Lyrical:
- Body suit or tank top
- Dance capris or shorts, etc
- Beige half shoes or jazz shoes
Acro:
- Longer jazz shorts & bodysuit or body suit and
convertible tights
- Bare feet

Boys:
- Shorts and t-shirt or tank top – no jeans please
- Black dance shoes matching the style of dance

